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LEAVENWORTH ECHO
$1.00 Per Year

PLUMBING GOODS

Now is the time to have your house fit-

ted up with a bath room

We are prepared to supply

you with bath tubs, closets
and sinks in any style

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Allkinds of shelf
and heavy hardware

GEO. KEATING
Cor. Front and Ninth St.

Leavenworth - - Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS '
|\[{. G. VV. HOXSEY,

Physician and Surgeon

Office In City Drug Store.
Leavenworth, ' Washington '

- i

I\B. W. M. McCOY, . |
Physician and Surgeon

Officeat LeavenwortU Hospital
1 I^EAVENWORTH, - - WASH.

J.I, KING, Attorney-at-Lw
• and Notary Public.
Legal papers carefully prepared,

and all business before local
mid general land offices, and
Secretary of the Interior

v Leavenworth. Wash.

I EVVIS J. NELSON

Attorney at Law

LCAVKifWORTH, Wash.

JOHN li. ADAMS,
Attorney at Law.

Office in Residence. Telephone 46.
Leavknworth, Wash.

KIRK WHiTED E. D. HODGE |

. Notary Public.
WHITED & HODGE

Attorneys At Law
WenaUhee - - - Wa*b.

/"•RASS At CONG DON,

Attorneys at Law,

Wenatchee, - - - Wash. i

\ Practice in all Courts. i

SD. GtUFFITFT,. Lawyer,

Practices in all Courts.

(.oik n<>x23
Phone 55. Wenatchee, W ash. ;

CRANK REEVES,
F At'orripy nnd Counsellor !

(Prosecuting Attorney,' Cbelan County.)

Wenatchee, Wash.

(Offloe In'murt BOB—I |

EKED REEVES
F Attorney and Counselor

Court Commistionei Chelan County. j
Wenatchee, Wash.

•LIVERY A,
astableK

Single and Double Buggies and j
• Saddle Horses for liiro

Street Dray
L. 11. Turner, Prop.

Take Your

Job Printing to

• The ECHO Office.!

:iI—lI m II I—aniM il\u25a0 \u25a0 -

If the Doctor is visiting your

house these days, or if you are

visiting the Doctor's office, bring

your prescription to us, we are

competent to fill them and we

have all the drugs that your

Doctor prescribes.

CITY DRUG STORE
E. A. KING, Manager.

SECRET SOCIETIES

A. O. U. W.
.AUlff//. Tumwater Lodge No. 7]. A

*"*• *-'
Wp mHtJ*s llll' aei-ond

«sSxV^Hjs|k£^' aud fourth Wedue»day even
i^^j^KJ^^^iii^'s in !beir hull (>ver the#

Turnwriter No. 71. A
O. V W. meets ihi* sn-nmi
ami fourth Wedoctadsy evr-n
h:^."H in ibeir hal! «.vrr the
pustomee. Visiiinsr brethren

"^^Jr^uy^^ im curiiiaiiv invited to ;it-

\u25a0^fr&flw^iS^ "ndt '" H LHrten, M.W.
Jvv73LT lft!!xvN. Jodn \V\ Ijiulen, Kecnrdttr.

*'• G. Bjork, Financier.

Degree of Honor
A. O. 1 . \V.

Leiivenworth T.oilp^ No.
«—si yi. Uetrree of Honor, meet*

St\OfJ&\. every Hr-t DDd thinl Wed-
f4rjLN^-^k % nei«if*y evenloifs in Frnter-
ffiV-^'Swn n»l Hull over the >M)>l "ftii'p

lii^Kt*W.^* ' VlHttins sisters uric) brothers
XSiSsSkJti'J' coratailv invitert to attend,

Annatiil'.i M»rtlD. C. of H.
Lottie Pnj'le. B*»rorrt*»r.

Louise iMcGuire. Pfntuioier,
———_

I. O. F.
/a , 3 Companion Court inrtp
\IjSSx pcndeol Order of l-'orreai-

®l V\u25a0' -^ j^ tri^i nieeis everylir.i »n<l
J<&'*J&*4^''mT tn'ril Tuesday in Kraier-
cWFfivD^'S ""'":l"-iilirtl|M\>">i nf-
RiTSSTOiIi I '"'''\u25a0 Vl»itliiK KurresirrH

jt-pr^^RjSJ uixi-uruiuhy invited to at-

-4b c\. Mr.». O. Kn«ll»h.<!. it.?<_±lt?-^$) Mrs (' 11. Turn, r 11. S.

Imp. O. R. M.
j4^fL}'<t%. TumwnlHr Tribe No.?:*

// f'j!SlmTk ''"Proved Ortinr of Mod Menft JLf^rf2r ft meet"* every S nurdiiv iiubt
II C^H\^-? \u25a0 '" I'ralcr.'ißl Hail. VlottntII jujgy^r^ £ Urethren cordially inviteu to

>^. r^^y A. E. nownln?, Sachem.
\V. Walker.

i.uicrorr.cccri S .

\u25a03b™"

RICH STRIKE AT CHELAN
The Pint Free Gold Found 111 the |

Lake < 'lielnn District

Wanted to Know What Tiny Were

IF To

Chief Justice Shaw, though very
!rough in his manner, was exceedingly
considerate of the rights of poor and
friendless persons. Sometimes persons
unacquainted with the ways of the
world would desire to make their own

argument* or would in some way Inter'
nipt the business of the court. The
chief justice commonly treated them
with great consideration.

One amusing incident happened quite
late in his life.

A rather dissipated lawyer who hail
a case approaching on the docket one

day told his office boy to "go over to

the supremo court ami sea what in the
hell they were doing." The court was
hearing a very important case in which
Mr. Choate was on one side and Mr.
Curtis on the other. 1 lie bar and the
courtroom were crowded with listeners.
As Mr. Curtis was in the midst of his
argument the eye of the chief justice
caught tight of the young urchin, 10 or
11 years old, with yellow trousers stuff-
ed in his boots and with his cap on one
side of his head, gazing intently up at
him.

He said: "Stop a moment Mr. Cur-
Li-."

Mr. Curtis slopped and there was a

profound silence as the audience saw the

audacious little fellowstanding entirely
unconcerned.

"What do you want, my boy said
the chief justice.

''Mr. P. told me to come over here
and see what in the hell you was up
to," was the reply.

There was a dive at the unhappy
youth by three or four of the deputies
in attendance and a roar of laughter
from the audience. The boy was eject-
ed. But the gravity of the old chiel
justice was not disturbed. —Senator
Hoar's autobiography.

A I'luinsiiian'o lti'turt.

A year or so ago when President
Roosevelt was making a trip through
the west, each town he passed through
made some demonstration in honor of

the event. " The citizens of one town

where the train schedule compelled
the President to remain eight or nine
hours, decided to make a holiday of it
when Mr. Roosevelt arrived. They
arranged a series of speeches, horse
races, rope throwing and broncho bust-
ing. The best talent ol the count} side
was on hand, and each contributed his
share of the entertainment.

One of the cow boys was mounted on
an especially ill-tempered beast. He
caught the President's fancy on account

of his daring and ability. After doing
his stunt, he was introduced to the
chief excutive, who complimented him
on his horsemanship, and inquired:
"Do you ride all the time?"

\u25a0 Ever)' one within hearing roaring
when the plainsman replied, "No Istop
for meals."

A Chapter of Accident*

Our neighbor, Cishmere, had quite a

chapter of accidents and mishaps last
week. Leo McManus had one of his
hands badly lacerated in a saw at

Schmitten'i saw mill, necessitating the
amputation of one linger.

One day a team hitched to a hack
with a boy and a woman in it ran away,
In attempting to stop the team the
hack was overturned and the boy drag-
ged about two hundred feet. No bones
were broken but he was badly bruised
all over. The woman was also bruited
but suffered less severely than the boy.
All the parties were from Wenateheo-

An Italian railroad laborer found
some dynamite caps and was experiment-
ing with them. He wanted to find out if
they would burn. lie found out, and
the Doctor who dressed his Wound*
found that several patches of tkln had
been blown "IT his anatomy. He w.is

not seriously bunt, but he is wiser.
An account of Dr. Martin's mishap

was recorded in last week's Iv-Si.

Mine I>i > Ilii|lilliin

Tew people realize the e\lcnt of the
underground workings of a gold mine.
One mine in lite Cripple Creek district,
Colorado, ha* over twenty-six rail* i< I
development underground, :"11' I*ad-
ding to this territory about four mile-

llkyear. It would require a wick of
walking, riding and climbing to inspect
even half of this mine.

Nellie Fuller, Denver—"My face was
full of pimples and black-head*. Hoi-

; lister's Uocky Mountain Tea has driven
I them away. People hardly know me.

I I'm looking tine." 35 cents. Tea or
table's. City D-iij; Store.

For the past two weeks there have
been rumors and. occasionally a dis-
patch in the daily press from Lake Che-
lan about a rich mineral strike in that
region.

Late reports add that the find has
created no end of excitement in that
district, and prospectors have begun to
lloek into that section in great numbers.

The discoverers of the new gold fields
are Spokane men and they have located '
what is believed to be one of the great-

est finds in that section of the country.
They have run a3O foot tunnel and

also sunk an incline shaft 30 feet deep.
The ledge is 10 or 10 feet wide and the '
ore vein is from 7 to 10 feet wide, aver- '
aging $16.75 per ton in copper and gold.
A picked sample assayed as high as

1103.
Thirty miles from Lake Chslan. on

Whistler mountain, by Bridge creek. (

the ledge was uncovered by .lames Ma-
xwell. Will Waddell and F. Wilde, of
Spokane. It is the first free gold ledge
that has ever been discovered in the
Lake Chelan district.

Charles F.Martin has arrived in Che-
lan. from the scene of the strike, on his
way to Spokane. Ho had with him a
large sack of rock, broken from the
l«dge with a hammer. Tne ore shows
free gold to the naked eye and will as-
say thousands of dollars to the ton. He
states that 20 foot of ledge matter, half
hidden by snow and ice, has been un-
covered.

Animal*Do Nut Want to be Laughed

At

The keepers in the Glen Island zoo
Ilately tested the effect of laughter on
various beasts and birds. The keepers
wished to learn ifanimals are sensitive
to ridicule, >ayaa New York report.
They stood before the cage in which
Jack, the biggest lion, is confined and
laughed as ifDr. Depew were speaking
after dinner. The lion flew into a ter-
rible rage and hurled himself against
the steel bars in the attempt to smash
them and tear to pieces the offenders.
Their caehiriation produced precisely
the same effect on the tigers. The
puma showed his teeth re.sponsiveiy.but
not in a laugh —he snarled angrily and
glared at the keepers as if to say: ''IfI
were out there you would laugh on the
other side of your faces."'

When the keepers laughed at the big
monkeys those creatures huddled chat-
tering in the corners of their cages. A
female monkey hid her face in her
hands and acted as ifmade ashamed by
the ridicule. The laughter had no ap-
preciable effect on the hippopotamus
or the alligator, whoso hides are very
thick, of course. The cinnamon bear
climbed to the top of his tree trunk and
looked down disgustedly, as if he would
remark: "I'm blessed if I see anything
funny."

The elephants trumpeted loudly when
they were laughed at,and a parrot used
language that might not be printed.
The only beast or bird that joined in
tte laughter was the hyena, and, as
usiia'. lie did not know what he was

laughing at.

A Klondike Tragedy

Klondyke river is fed by numerous
soda spring's and even the winter's
cold fails to close them entirely, Walk-
ing on the edge of the ice near the |
shore, a miner slipped into six inches
of water. In a moment he was out and
hastening to the brush hard by to light
a fire before his feet froze. Rapidly he
cut a few fragments of wood with his
heavy pocket knife. Hut the unllgbted
match dropped from his already chilled
lingers, for lie had rashly removed his
mittens in order to use his knife with
more freedom. Then ho lighted a sec I
ond and a third and finally several at i

onetime, but either his haste- or per-
I baps a sigh of the Hir caused them to
| fall in the snow. All this time the frost
was seizing his limbs, his body, his
heart, his mind. He turned to the fatal
mittens, which he never should have
taken off, but his already from fingers
could only liftthem from the ie i whore
they had fallen, and after a vain at- '
tempt he hurled then from him and
strove once again to light a last match.
Hut it WHS too late.

Mary— Sponge the pimples with
warm water. You need a b.o'>d tonic,
would advise you to take Holllster's
Kooky Mountain Tea. It drives away ]
nil erupt ion*. 35 cent?. Tea or tablet
form. City Drug Store.

THE WAY TURNER TURNED
I"irsj a H. pn'.Pl. an, then Mlvfr ItW

I'lil'llrun, Pupiilidt. Bryan H<••\u25a0•-
mi millNow a Gold Stand

rd hum rat. AllIn
About Ten Years

In territorial days of ISBS, the demo-
cratic candidate for goveriur of Wash-
ington reached hero with a commission,-
issued by a republican president, as
judge of the district Court, comprising
Lincoln, Douglas and Adams counties.
With a change in the administration,-
his term of office expired) and after sev-
eral years' unsuccessful candidacy for
congress to supplant John L. Wilson,
he branched off with, the silver craze.-
and was one of the principal actors in
the coveutions at Ellcnsburgj where
fusion was accomplished by the popu-
lists, democrats and free silver republi-
cans, who were successful in carrying
the state at the polls at the following
general election. When Turner was
chosen senator ho announced that ho
was a complete convert to populism*,
and there was no difference between a
Cleveland democrat and a MeKinley
republican. His speeches denouncing 1

the late Win. McKinley, in which he
refers to the martyred president as
'•the representative of brute force" and
"a man who recognized no law, human
or divine, that stood in the way of his
wishes," are pretty hard statements to
come from a man who proposes to be-
come our chief magistrate. In the po-
litical turn-stile he has been known as a
republican, free silver republican, poj«

nlist, Bryan democrat, gold democrat —
and all within a few fleeting years.-
Anything to get there! The inconsist-
encies and sclfihiies? of Dark and Dis-
mal George are being noticed by intel-
ligent voters. If this cold and clammy
man is made governor the people will
have cause to regret,—Adams County
Xews.

I'oil lulu TlireAlilftg /»<»< hliie

Jesse Ileeder was killed and fearfully
mangled in a threshing machine acci-
dent Thursday, Aug. 18 near Texas
lake about 15 miles south of here.

lie was employed as separator tender"
for Duncan Brothers on the Duncan .
farm. While the machine was run-
ning he fell into the self feeder, which
had a knife attachment for cutting
bands. His legs were almost instantly
mangled into a shapeless mass.

One of his fellow workmen jumped
into the front of the feeder stopping the
machinery. This prevented Reedef
from being drawn into the cylinder and
confined the injury to his legs. The
unfortunate man was extracted by the
threshing crew but died a few minutes
after the accident

lie had remarked a few minutes
before the accident while standing above
the feeder. lam liable to Mlin there.
Within thirty minutes he had taken the
fatal fall.

Keedcr was a young man who had
recently settled upon a homo stead ii!
this locality. He leiievs a wife and one
child about a year old. His brother"
in law Charles Nichols lives near St.
John.

Interment was made in the Pleasant
Valley cemetery Saturday afternoon. —
St. John Journal.

Want a (utility Bar I•>•\u25a0•\u25a0 >»«<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The attorneys of Wenatchee held a
meeting at the Commercial club rooms
on Wednesday evening last for the pur- '
pose ofadopting a uniform set of legal
blanks and have the same printed at
home. Henry Craw was elected chair-
man of the meeting and E. U. llodgu
secretary.

Committees were appointed as fol-
lows: One to select forms of blanks,
and the other to confer with local pub-
lishers as to prices, etc.; said commit-
tees to report at an adjourned meeting
to be held next Friday evoolog, Sep-
tember 'i.

The meeting then took steps townrd-1
organizing a Chenn County Bar associ-
ation.

The following attorneys were present
at the meeting:

Kirk Whlted, Fred Reeves, Hurt J.
William*, Thos. K. Davis, Henry Craw,
K. I). Hodge, W. A. Grimshaw. O. M.
Congdon and Ira Thomas.—Wenatchee
Advance.

Westward toe orb ul glory takes its
way,

Wisconsin is the state.you hear every
body say,

Its made itself famous by one great
. stride;

Hocky Mountain Tea ha? made its''
| name world wide. City Drug Store.


